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that eateemed contemporary.
Whelhrr It i. incnbntinK tho ques

tion or conaentinff to tho Htate’a apeak- 
In* aa It. volunteer proxy la equally 
agreeable to ua.

; That there will be a yellow peril be- 
Cornea plainer dally. At a meeting of 
prominent Chinese wholesale mer
chants In Shanghai last .week It was
stated to bo their determination to boy- 

-ont ArtneHcaffl goodrlf the new oxelji-
aloa treaty dhenaaed In thq^ ynjled 
Btatas Senate last winter should be 
completed.

It is the American policy to keep the 
cheap labor Chinese out of our posses- 
-atonrVwrhHeit wants tm open door-for 
the Introduction of oilr goods In Ahe 
celestial empire.

This counter warning of the Chinese 
threatens damage to the notton makers 
«nd manufacturer* of the South, for 
With the loss of the China trade there 
would be a constant overproduction of 
cotton and a eoutinuanoe of tinprollta- 
blc prices.

“There is no place like Charleston.” 
It has its faw faults, but they are out
weighed by Its many virtues. It Is the 
one unreconstructed cltv of the South, 
to Its credit standing liftv in the South 
Atlantic Base Ball League. Not even 
the national game can make'It, or its 
hired players, forgetful of Its old time 
•taldn—a, ____ _ __ _ ..

It Isa peculiar people that dwell in 
Its quaint residences and dream in the 
moonlight on the Battery. Their true- 
ness to the old ideals was beautifully 
shown last week when Major J. C.

» Hemphill completed his first quarter 
centil^y connection with the News and 
Courier. The owners of the paper 
kindly voted him a vacation and his 
friends contributed a gerterous check 
to cover theeost of an old world trip.

Rivals North. East, South and West 
may outstrip in wealth and progress, 
ao-callcd, O city by the sea, but none 
«an ewer win such memories as those 
that halo Sumter and Moultrie and 
Wagoner, nor in all the world will 
there ever be four like again.

Of late the Japaaese appear to be 
rattled, for the first time since the be
ginning of their war with Russia. The 
destruction of tho Russian fleet at Port 
Arthur left them masters of the sea. 
but the coming and eoiphUiatlon of the 
two Russian squadroijf commanded by 
Rojastvensky and Nebogatoff has been 
both a aurprlse and disappointment, 
for it now appears that they, the daps, 
did not believe that the Russian ships 
«nu4d make the long voyage from Aho 
Baltic to the Paciflc in good condition 
and ready for flghliug. Such news as 
la allowed to be given out puts the com 
fclasd Russian flot^jUb.t^oniy'iJve per 
cent- stronger In ships offthe linerAhan 

^he Japanesa bare. The Russian ships 
are said to be In excellent trim and the 
Img voyage has made lint class sailors 
out of their crews, and practice has 
made their gunners experts.

The Japanese believe, or pretend to 
have ground for the beHef. that the 
French authorities of Cochin China 
have given tho Russian ships privileges 
and facilities, not authorized or justi
fied by the laws of war, for putting In 
provisions and making ready for the 
last play in the game.

The Japanese complaint against 
France is, we guess, intended to force 
Groat Britain, her ally, to come to her 
help In case of Togo's defeat as Eng
land Is bound by treaty to do so If any 
other power takes part against Japan.

-THE LAND WE LOVE

Tna IUrnwxlx. People sitye The 
(Rate has the monopoly on the kaleido
scopic way of looking at the upbuild
ing of Bontli Carolina. The figure Is 
not very good, for The Pkoplb means 
tour persistent optimum. Wjj hope it is 
snlttaken. (t will be a poor day for 
ttonth Carolina if any fellow or set of 
fellows can get a corner on optimism.— 
The State. ,

One looking into the kaleidoscope in
vented by Sir David Brewster secs a 
great variety of beautiful colors and 
symmetrical forms, all coming from 
hits of glass and reflecting surfaces, all 
dead and lifeless as the burned out vol
canoes of the moon, and nothing be
yond them.

The State was born in the fire swept 
ruins of the capital city of South Caro
lina and pledged In Us cradle by its 
founder to the rebuilding of the waste 
places made by Sherman’s vandal flres. 
It U natural then and as much a virtue
ms a fault that in The State’s kaleido-

Jersey feeds, the ajvamp where the 
tong birds nest end the bay blossoms
fill the air with fragrance, the cleer 
deep streams towing free under the 
shadows of the cypress and the oak.

This U a land of happy memories. 
It forged not tho ease and plenty, the 
kindliness Ynd good neighborship, 'tho 
line courtesy and honesty, the high, 
clean standards oflts golden past; It 
Is slow to be moved by any new wind 

to follow any new 
self-appointed Moses, slow to barter 
its birthright for a mess of) pottage and 
would'rather bear the ills It ha* than 
Ay to others that It knows not of.
-It Is a land that keeping the f-vlllis of 

the past D sure of Its future, a land vi
brant with hope and the steadfast self- 
reliant courage that wins success. It 
Is a land whose people are too proud to 
admit their unworthlness of the heri
tage of soil and growth left them by 
tb^lr ancestry, too proud to utter the 
Macedonian cry and beg the alUfh and 
Yankee to bring their money or their 
muscle to their help. In their homes 
there is growing. In their school 
houses and their churches ts being 
trained a generation that will soon be 
TSTlffifbT“brave '"manhood and n&ble' 
womanhood, enougllV'to bold * every 
square foot of fruitful soil.

For them their parents and their 
frlenda bold the fort. — _ -----------

To the Individual or the family com
ing freely no matter whether from 
abroad or from the North the open door 
welcome waits, /or such Immigrants 
will make good citizens. But to the 
colony brought by over glowing ac
counts it will be once more tho stoiy of 
Eden as told by Dickens with Mark 
Tapley left out.

Even now many Caro’lnlans arc 
leaving tho State for lack of ’ room 
and opportunity and the day will conic 
all too soon when our young people 
will like those of the old world be 
forced to seek homes In strange lands..

LET NONE NEGLECT THIS DUTY.
To Tho Dlutrlct Divisions pf tho Cot

ton Growers’ Association of Barnwell 
County: , -

You are hereby requested to bold 
yourTownship meetings oii tho 27th 
day of Slay for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the convention of the Cot
ton Growers’ Association of Barnwell 
County, which will convene at Barn 

' welt. O. ft., on Monday, the 5fh drtv “Of 
June, for the transaction of all busi- 
noas. completing and reporting of 
acreage and fertilizer reports, ware
houses. &c. *

The Executlvo Committee In charge 
of tho canvassers will make their final 
report at Barnwell to the Secretary. U. 
L. O’Bannon, on May the 2.*>t!i. so as to 
have said report tabulated and in the 
hand* of the State Association by the 
first day of Juno Canvassers In 
charge of the work will govern them
selves accordingly.

All persons failing to pay required 
dues to canvassers will rend the 
amount direct to John K. Snelllog, 
Treasurer, Barnwell, 8. C.

All persons In sympathy with the 
movement who wish to make a volun
tary contribution to aid us in paying 
the heavy expenses incurred in taking 
the census of tho county, can send 
thehr voluntary contribution to J. K. 
Suclling, Treasurer, and a list of the 
contributors will be published-In the 
oountv papers, giving the name and 
amount so contributed, which will be 
highly appreciate J by the members of 
the Association. , *,

The Warehouse Gotii.P>fitoo will meet 
with tho conventjpiT'OH the 5th of Jnue 
and present plans, and suggestions 
looking forward to the ImmcJiHtc erec
tion of suitable Warehouse* to he erec 
ed at different places in the county, so 
as to serve the convenience of the 
farmers and the best interests of all 
concerned.
" Finatty, let us urge every township 
to have representation at the t’onven 
tion as it will undoubtedly be the most 
importantTtieetint? of the Association 
that will be hold this year,

* Frank II. Oroech,
President.

"U.LlG’Bannon,
Secretary.

TENSION MONEY.

Clerk W. 0Umore Simms received 
last-week a ftheck for. the pension mon
ey, $3.2(17*0, for this county and ts 
ready to psydt to those entitled to re
ceive It. . 1

The following request was Issued by 
Comptroller General A. W. Jones Sat
urday:

“Whereas, a general Impression pre
vails throughout the State that a great 
many persons are on the pension r<>]] 
who are not entitled to pensions under 
the law. now In order that the pension 
rolls Jburged, to the end that
only dcsorflttg ntuLheedy Confederate 
soldiers and of sn^h widows shall re
ceive the funds appropriated for them, 
belt

“Resolved by the State pension hoard. 
That the press of ih* State lie requested 
to publish the list of the pensioners of 
Uicir respective counties; and that nlj 
good citizens of this tstato be requested, 
upon examining such lists, to report to 
the county pension boards any unde
serving pensioner on the roll, and 
should any county board refuse to take 
actions thereon, then the facts be re
ported to the Htate board. -

The pension list is as follows:
Class A, $96 each.

Bailey Benson, J. 8. Rountree, 
Tbuinns J, Steed, G. P. Williams.
-----------OT.fsy-0, Ntr.-l- >4% iach.--------- ~

Wiley Barnes, J S Creech, If J Croft, 
F II DlcVtriSon. B II Dyche*. J C 
Hlors, N G Hutto, George 1) Kinard, 
W T Scott, J D Quattlcbaum, A W 
Wooley. r-—

, . Class C, No. 2, $15.50 kach.
Hugh Ahsfanee. JohuC Allen. John 

Beard, J J Barnes, W C Beck, I* Bd- 
tison, F. .1 Black, J W Benton, William 
Busby, J 8 Baxley, 0 1) Brown, \V. F. 
Brabham from Colleton, J II Barnes, 
Eilson Bonds. W H Bennett, Edmond 
Bowers, J 1, Baxley, L B Creech, W 11- 
linm B Carroll, James Carlton, 0 M 
Cope. S J Creech, II C Dicklnson^G M 
Fennell, O P Grilllh, Thomas Glllam, 
R K Girvin. Samuel Grubbs, Henry W 
Hair, J K Dickson, D M Hoover, R H 
Johnson, N \V Kitching*, J M Lancas
ter, J G Lazar, William Lewis, J II La
zar, J C Moody, John Mooney, Hiram 
Nunn.W J Odam, Calvin Owens. C B 
Odam from Newberry, E lender, W n 
Prlester, M D Rouse. J II Sprawls. W 
H Roundtree. .1 E Templeton, W It 
Sanders, I) W Williams, H C Williams, 
RW Williams. W O Weaver, W L 
Woodward, W D You.

Class C, No. 3, $18 each.
M D A Anglcy, Jane L Illume, Julia 

A Burk, Elen Bolen, Rebecca J Brant,
Mary C Coward, Georgia Ann Croft, 

M Hickson,Martha A Drummond, it 
Susan UM»rj.

Class 0, No. 4, 515.50 each.

HAMPTON’S INAUGURATION.

John .8. Reynolcfs'" Esq of Columbia
D publlahlnglntTi q bun da y “SI a te a 
much needed history of “Reconstruc
tion In South Carolina,’’ which will be 
reproduced in hook form. We can 
add from personal recollection a few 
tacts as to Governor Hampton’s inatig: 
uration described ju Sunday’s paper. 
The Governor took the oath of office on

Capt. Charles Petty, then a representa
tive from the “Old Irou District”' and 
now editor of The Spartan.

. After the delivery of hi* Inaugural 
address tho multitude crowded around 
him, shaking his hand and congratu
lating him. As tho writer stood near 
the Governor he turned and said to 
him : “They’ve—nearly—killed—me.” 
He was nearly out of breath. So we 
took his arm and piloted him up the 
stairs into Carolina Halt, where ho 
quickly recovered from hi* fatigue. 
That Bible is held doubly sacred by 
Capt. 1’etty.

Martha A Hedge, Eleanor Barker, M 
A J Illume, Carolina Black, Elizabeth 
Bctftoii, F M A TTaugliman. Ann Bates, 
Laura A Boyle*, Mary A Baxley, Mar
tha Benson, Martha J Brant, Martha A 
llcnnetr. Mary V Brunson. Sallle E 
Cloy, Rachel Collins, Jul'a E Council v, 
Catherlue'Clary. Carolina Collins, M C 
Dawkins, Josephine Drawdrey, K R 
Dieks. KADTehcs.CC Dunbar Re
becca Ferguson, M V Golden. Marv E 
Ilarlev, Margaret Harden, Elvira Hut
son, E K Hays, S S Holly, Mary A 
Hair, Martha Hall, Rebecca John*. 
Carrie A Jandoni Harah M Johns, 1’ 
Jacobs, Mary A Lancaster, Ann Long, 
HarHet MHes, N A Mcl-endon, Aman
da Main. Harriett S Moody, Caroline 
Miles, Martha M Moody, Martha M 
Myrlck, MaryNevil*, Kvbecca Owens, 
Eugenia Owens, Mary Porter, Eliza 
Roundtree, Jane Still. Ellon C Still, 
Harriet Sanders, Elsie Sheppard, Eliza
beth SnelBng, M A Sander*, Charity 
Still, Mary Ann Still, Sarah E Tar- 
ranea, Mary € Turner, Ellen Wood, 
Amanda Wilson, Mary Wooley, Milley 
Whaley, L J Yoi.rtmr.s.

The HUiuhila in the several rla-ges 
are : A 4; 0 No. Ell-, O No 2. 50; C 
No. 3, 10; tl No.4, 03; Total. 146.

TERRIFIC RACE WITH DEATH.
“Death wsa fast approaching,” 

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa. 
Fla., describing his fearful race with 
death, “as a teiuiK of Jiver trouble, jurd 
heart disease, w hich bad robbed, me o< 
sleep ant) of all interest in ItTe. 1 had 
tried many different doctors and sev- 
eral medicines, but got no benefit, un
til I began to ti«e Electric Hitrar*. So 
wonderful was their effect, that In 
three days I felt like a new man, .and 
today I am cured of all mv troubles.” 
Guaranfeetl m O. N. B^rckhalter,a. 
Drug Store, Crectih’a Pharmacy, price 
50c.

There ha* been Reive fighting on one
of the Philippine lalanda the past week, 
American loss 7 killed and 10 wounded, 
over 3C0 Philippines killed and the 
balance, 300, of their force surrounded 
In a stuarnp. .

A CREEPING DEATH.

WINTHROP

Blood poison creeps up towards the 
heart, cansinj death. J. E. Stearns, 
Bello Plaint1, Minn,, writes that a 
friend dr ndfully Injured hi* hand, 
will oh swelled np like blood poisoning. 
Ilncklen’s Arnica Salve drew out the 
poison,-healed the wound, and saved 
hN life. Btselu the world for burns 
ami seres, 25c at O N. Bnrckbaiter’s 
Drug store, Creech’s Pharmacy,

SCHOLARSHIP AND EN
TRANCE EXAMINATION-

J3R1Mg yoUr

The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarships In Winthmp Col
lege a ml lor the admission of new stu
dent* will be held at the County Court 
House on Friday. July 7th, at 9 A. M. 
Applicants must not be less than fifteen 
years of age. When scholarships are 
vacated after July 7. they will lie 
awarded to those making (lie highest 
average at this examination provided 
(hey meet the conditions governing the 
award. ‘Applicants for scholarship*

corn

should write to President Johnson !>e-
fore the examination for scholarship 
application blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free, 
tuition. 'The next session will open 
September 20, 1905. For further infor-( 
■nation and catalogue address

Pres. D. B. Johnson, 
_______ _______ _ Rock IIUytME-

•BLUE BLOODED-

MS.
- Young Stock of the Highest and 
Finest American ami Imported 
Strains for sale at reasonable 
prices. ,,

There Is no better stock than 
mine in the United State,*.‘ Tho 
pig* i offer are descendant* of 
Daneslield Huntress, for which I 
paid five bundled dollars, sired by 
Daneslield Blount, an ihip-Ated 
boar of eqdkl pedigree ami excel
lence.

Other Imported sows and boars 
of equally good breeding for sate.

Prices promptly furnished on 
application toft | » j/I I Csfil. I M II I'VJ v

W. T. Calhoun,
cr of Top Bcrksliircs,
THOMAS, S. C.

ti . ;
I ■ ll 11.1—M .1 I I ' ............................. .

and have home-made meal 
and grist.

rrINg yoUr

grain
and have yonr stock feed 

ground. 
No cash to pay, only a small toll. We 
have all modern machinery for these 
purposes.

GLENDALE DAIRY,
, Barnwell. S. O.

* V.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.
Office of

County Stfperintendent of Education.
Barnwell, 8. C., April 22d,11905.

The regular examination for teach
ers’certificates of qualification will be 
held at Barnwell, C. II., on Friday, 
Mhv 19th, from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. In 
addition to the regular subjects, ques
tions wlii ho suhiniued-on Hughs’ Mis- 
sake*. in Teaching, Peterman’s Civil 
Government, and Current Events. 
Teacbors are also advised to read “The 
East of the Mohicans,” and “The Vision 
of Str ■LanTrftrlT” AppHcamr ttmsr 
furnish themselves with necessary pen
cil and stationery.1

White teachers will be examined In 
tho Court House, colored teachers at 
the Colored School House.

B. M. Darlington,
Co. 8up’t. Education^

y}r ark showing Nice assortment fit of seasonable goods: Laces.
Embroideries, All Overs, 

Brilltantines, P o no bit h t tfs, 
Lawns, Linen# and W^v'sh Fab
rics. We invite iinspection.

BRIGGS, BUIST CO.

T LET ¥01 NORSES and ILES
Get Poor and Bony.

Give each one a bottle of White’s Purgative Medicine. 
This puts him in shape to get the full benefit of

WHITE’S Worm and Condition Powders^

FOR SALE.
V -r- - •• ' '

One second-hand Remington Type- 
ifrfJlfcr in good coniliti.ii). Write to or 
call <in J """"

W. H. Jones. 
Barnwell, 8. C.

t- .

" nr\r\ n r* r\i r in a ifim Kit « e

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF.

Senator Tillman has returned from= 
Atlanta apparently cured of flic tier- 
voua trouble tba; has recently bothered 
him.

Do yon l^now that the can of salmon»we are olforing yon at 5c a can, 
COc a doz. cannot be bmiglit anywhere in the United State* at this price? 
That no wholesalehm»*»Ttr America will makeyera srreti prices? 'I'hink 
ot the little town of Barnwell leading America in prices!

Do you know that-the Fairbanks 12 oz. Laumlry Soap we are offer
ing you 3 cake* for 5c. 15 cakes for 2f;c; that the FaitJianks 12 oz. Laun
dry soap 2 cakes for 5c, 10 cakes for 23e; that the Giofie Refining Co.’s 15 
oz. Laundry Soap 2 cakes for 5c, 10 cakes for SJo. are hefter prices than 
any wholesale house will make you? Barnwell still leads in prfogi.

.'■‘ej1 Ryan’s 5c Plug Tobacco and iiis one i»ound package Ire-h pork 
Sausage at 15e. “

l?i»‘you know thst we w ill sell you the celebrate^‘Nieir.z India Rel- 
Lh,” a delightful sweet .pickle, at 20c a bottle, which is less than manu- 
laciiifer’s wholesale price? You see. Barnweil-stili lirddsthe n>rt.

Do .you know Hint oor quart bnlUo ToutoUrCatsup tft 15c a bottle or *SL 
for 23e is cheaper than yon can buy it anywhere?

Do $‘o;i know we arc selling the “Yabeb Club” Mavonaise or Salad 
Dn -sing^Tft splendid aiticle at 25c u bottle, winch is less than the whole- 
■afe prlca? T- ' - ’j** “•*« —-i—

now lhat when we offer vou a l«o ping fiehnapps Tobacco
Please

Hiram Crook, the only survivor o 
tho AVar of 1H12,- died at Aya, New 
York State, on Friday, aged 105 yrarj. 
During that war ho served two terms 
of 5 weeks and 40 days, whin a little 
OV.er 14 years of age, but he never 
smelled gun powder. Of late years hr
had received a.State pension of $72 per
month, in addition to his pension from 
the United States,

At Orangeburg Court last week the 
.several persons charged with lynching 
Keitt Bonkhardt. by drowning Mm fn 
the Santeo River last year were acquit
ted The witnesses for the defence es- 
UtbBshed to the satisfaction of the jury 
that the defendants were at home all 
the night of Bookhardt’a lynching. 
Sevc fiTorthemteWtlhMl 
man who turned State's evidence wits 
beastly drunk that right In their lii>n*e 
and that fte did not leave until nTter 
breakfast next morning. ■

•cope there ahould be only seen mills 
and mgnufactorina, *ky scrapers, rail
way* and electric lines, (robbing street* 
all noisy with the elangor of bells, the 
din of whistle*, the roar of train*, the 
frictions of machinery, the complain
ing* of the tawny river /harnessed day 
and night, the tramp of aching feet fol
lowing mammon. And beyond it* vla- 
iea there is nothing hut the thadows of
imr—7 —~—----------

In the ield we know be*t, from the 
Edisto to the Savannah, there are no 
auch tight* and sound*, only the whls- 
tie and pauing of the Iron horao to tell 
liow near the madding crowd, 

fare there are no waste place*, tof
wa coant not wasted the wayside tree

traveller with It*

that *hall.r in good 
ed Into a cottage, the 

Mud where the mild eyed

Between four nnd five bushels of 
strawberries are required for one tea 
of the VViuthrop angels.

Senator A. C. Latimer was reported 
out In Mexico last week with a party 
of copper mine capitalists.

Weather grumblers forgot last week 
all the good rest Intions they made 
when almost frozen las; February.

A tornado struck the town of Snyder, 
Oklahoma, last night week, killing 
over 103 person* and injuring many 
more.

John I). Rockefeller say* that tho 
churches must be reorganized after tho 
fashion of the Wtandard Oil GolSpMy 
before they can convert tha world, ,

Yellow fever I* spreading on the 
Isthmus of Panama and a good many 
American* holding *oft places there 
have come, back homo to do harder 
work for lest money. A* present U 
seems that Yellow Jack will delay the 
completion of the big canal, unless th 
doctors learn better how to prevent and 
cure its attacks.

The London Graphic Is responsible 
for the statement that “tho drome I* 
being abolished, household duller are 
being neglected; and passion fur 
amusement I* developing with un-

Dr. Kenyon V. Millard, tho Western 
leclurer, who was married to Miss >«!- 
He Kenyon of St. George a month or so 
ago, w as.releasedJrom the Orangeburg 
jail on Saturday, where ho had been 
confined on the charge of bigamy. It 
was developed that many years ago he 
was divorced from his Indiana wife, 
that l«*t December lie was divorced 
from his California wife, but the de
cree forbade the marriage of either for 
a year. Ho now says that ho and M is* 
Kenyon will be remarried next Decem
ber. ‘ - -

a i-jc
for Itic it is cheaper then you can buy from the niunuf.icturcr? 
observe. Barrtwoil is still in the le?Ul.

All physician* will tell you this is the season for Glenn 'Hprrngs Wa
ter, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prime*.» Do vou kriovv we will sell vou 
Glenn Springs Water cheaper than you can order from the Springs?

11 would require uioraapace than we can pay for to enumerate one 
fourth of the goods we‘entry—just think of what you want nnd come to 
us. Come any way-and let in show and explain. Our bargains are on 
every shelf and ail over the store.

If you have never tried “Big Bcn”.Sp»oking Tobacco at 30e a lb. try 
some at once and have one good time in this life. "*

—All.the.gxjnd things previously advertised, always in stock. Ask 'Jor
What vou want. # —a=----- ^

i Remember you take no risk In doh\g business with in. Everything 
sold under our guarautee. 11 not as represented money will be ret**uded.
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End Spring 
Side Bar

Side Spring 
Shuler Spring

If Washington correspondents see 
and talk straight thete are more exci 
ting tones ahead in Congress than it 
has known since the debates before 
secession. Mr. Roosevelt is in dead 
earnest as to the controlling of rail
road freight rates by the government 
rtnd will insist that Congress-shall givc_< 
that power of regulation to the Inter
state OommD.lon, If beaten iu this 
Congress ho will try again tho next. 
In this one thing the Democratic Sena
tors and Representative* hunt with 
Teddy.

ACT NOW!!

yyjt

,M4
•;.v yf-r **<1^

T. O - D A Y 1 t

exampled rapidity; »o Is that for dress, 
Ifratefal alMda, fiba damp of tree* that for qlspUy, for extravagance. The

t the ballding of a future home. Msr cqnuinera of the men reflect faithfully
Ihu-oonduct of the women,
undeniable that the men In eur
loss careful of their 
they were.

conversation

Pharmacy.
^ . Pay him 
25c for one Jar 

Camthol. Your money 
cheerfully refunded If not 
xatDfaetoryfor the following 
complyiuU: ttheumatisin,
swellings, aathma, catarrh, 
eczema, cuts, burn*, insect 
Mte*. hruisea and neuralgia. 
Free Information on circu
lar.

THE CAMTHOL CO., 
..vr-t HavaitiiAK. Ga-'..

With Bodies, Piano Box/Whttc "Chapel, Owning or Spimllc. 
With -Seat3:Siiek or PaneT;- WUh -Tops »r Without Tops;— 

Lower Hi^h Wheels; All Varieties of Painting; A 
Full Line and a Fair Price. See My HIGH 
, POINT and many other kinds of Buggies 

just received. No pheap Western ve
hicle sold. Come to s€e_Qr,-write

L, id. bir a ivt.

.“•vj- ' .. ■ SLa

ELLENTON; S. C. 7
---- ^..1.- ...       ;---------------T-.T. -r ; ------------- ------)  ^     —; ;   i-‘-

.Sale and Livery Stable—Wagons, Busies—Farm Implements.
& * ‘ . > ■ " ' -• • • - • •*. fc

Which is given for 8 clays. You will he astonished tit the 
improvement. ' ,

IK Hi ll H«
troubles with stock and a certain ccdic cure.

I inimnnl_ _ _ Thc only perfectly
Llllllllulll v anced, sub-cut a nc

counter irritant. . m
For sale byi

C. N. Bufckhalter, J)raggist.
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DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
. M
(M

-IX-

BANK of BARNWELL.

SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS.
- _g0aooo?

- $30,000.

MONEY ktpt in jrmr house ruay he lost by theft cr fire. Dcinwit It with u* and 
w transfer the ri-sronsibilitv. ' , *
v» We carry Bl’ROLAU INSURANCE PROTFCTION, and have fire-proof rnnlt*.
^ The habit of deprtsiting with us will “ave you many a dollar that oiight bcabwiacly

spent if kept in your pockets.' TON TRACT THE il AHIT NOW. 
jy The cjDvenieiieO And safety of j.aying all your obligations by check, once tried, 
vp wili never pi yen up. Jri ' > . .
U, 1. Iieeks uikI drafts can be rafely sent to ns by mail Without Wing registered.'
St Either call iu person and (>i>eii an account with us or write M.#___________________________________;___________________ _______ ______-____________________________________________

St (’• F. CALHOUN, Pres Wen r. P M. BL’CKINOFI \M, Cashier.
V bUTLEU IJAGOOD, Vice-President. O. W. MANViLLE, Aset. Cashier.* •_m __ __^

Barnwell • White • Corn
—FOR SALE AT THE—

OAKS FARM
The sort ihat your 
stock w ill thrive on 
when fighting Gen--'’ 
eral Green this 
8u m mer. Sa mple*
may be seen at the 
office of Tit* Pko- 

store of
Eastkruno—Pat- 
tTcrsojt 'CtJvrrANr:"

Alfred Aldrich:,

• •

TO BUYERSI
JUST RECEIVED AT MY SALE 

STABLES IN WILLISTON

Two Cars of Mules
—AND—_ . _

One Car of Horses.
They arc not chtinied to be the 
best ever shipped into the 
State, but they are Inferior to 
none that have ever been 
brought across the Savannah 
River.
Come to see them and yotti 
own good -judgment will he 
satisfied that no market in the 
South offers better stock or 
makes fairer prices. — - -

Wagons and
I am agent for the sale of Pied
mont and Hickory Wngons and 
Tyson, ft Jones. Jackson ft 
Smith and Continental Bug-
ftos* i /
In material, workmanship, fin* 
iah and style they are a* near 
perfection a* human skill can 
make them.
Before buying elsewhere giva 
iri«>the'opportunity to. please 
aud profit you. :

* y A KENNEDY.

For Better Schools,
TO TRUSTEES:

I am prepared to furnish School Fur
niture and Supplies of all kind*. ,

I can supply the School* of the Coun
ty with thoroughly competent teacher* 
of high personal character.

TO TEACHERS:
f can help you secure desirable and

profitable positions. ’______ -
Make the SnlKxd Room* comfortable, 

employ the Right Teacher*, and the 
children wilt make the progress that
Will the better assure Ibeir success In
after life.

Callen or correspond, with 
■ MHT i W. II. Joi»«ar=5

Barnwell. 8 C.

BLJUO. P. LEE, JR,
Dentist,

W1L LlffON, - - 8. C,
Will work anyw'hjre In the country 

by special appointment.

FINE MILCH COWS.
- Parties desiring fine milch cow* 
please write to

W. C. SMITH, 
Willistox, 8. C.

£^“WIH sell for cash or exchapga 
lor beef cattle.

C. F. Calhoun, P. M. Buckingham 
Wm. McXab.

Calhoun ft Co

PIPE,
Life, Accideqt,

LIGHTNINC
•AN]

Live Stock YS
INSURANCE?
—At Lowest Rates Gf- •

Strongest Companies.
CALHOOH & CO, '
, -OKHCM AT— ^-*’

THE BANK OF BARNWELL

J


